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, LA5T CHANCE
FOR,

2OO3. 2OO4 regular ond 2OO5 loterol entry odmitied batches onlyodmitied batches only

Centre of Exominofion: Exominotions Bronch, First Floor,
Administrotive Building, JNTUAnontopur, AnontopurAnontopur

The students oppeiring for tha above exominations commencing in the month of November^ 2012 ore informed

thot the applicdtions will be received os per the revised time schedule given below. The detoiled time tobles

will be notified loter.

Last Dote without fineLasl Dote without fine i O4.1O.2O12

L"tt D"t" trith Rrsoo/= fi* [oe.rO.zotz
L"rt D"t" ,,fth R"2OOo/Jli. I Og.to.ZOtz

Exomination FeeExomination Fee

I Firsf Yecr (irrespeciive of no. of subjects) Rs.20O0-0O

2 . Eoch Semesler of II.III & IV Yeor (i?rcsPeclive of no. of subiecls) Rs.20OO-OO

? Memorondum of Marks Rs.lO-OO

4 . Cosi of opplication Rs.5-OO

I Firsf Yecr (irrespeciive of no. of subjects) Rs.20O0-0O

2 Eoch Semesler of II.III & IV Yeor (i?rcsPeclive of no. of subiecls) Rs.20OO-OO

? Memorondum of Marks Rs.lO-OO

4 . Cosi of opplication Rs.5-OO

Note: 1. Applications ore avoiloble ot the office of the Principol.
2. Duly filled-in opplications along with the PhotocoPies of tnorks sheets of eorlier ottemPts,

duly attested by the college principol should be handed over in the college office with the
necessot"y fee.

3- Hqll tickets will be issued only lo the
reguiremenis of the University.

eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic

4. Detailed time-tables will be notified in ihe website rvww. jntuo. oc. in

Dote: O4-09-2012

Noie: For opplicotions wiihout lhe lale lee the DD should be doted 05.10.2012.

For opplicotiohs with the late fee ol Rs.500.00 the DD should be dated 08.10.2012.

For opplicotions with lhe loie fee of Rs.2000.00 the DD should be dcted 10.10.2012.

I Applications ore to be submitted of the exomindiions branch on 11.10.2012 (l'hursdoy) only withoul foilure jApplicalions ore to be submitted ot the exominotions branch on 11.10.2012 (Ihursdoy) only without foilure

FOR,

Exominotions Bronch, First Floor,
Administro?ive Building, JNTUAnontopur,

04.1o.2012

Ldst Dqie with RS.5OO/= fine 06.1o.2012

Last Dote with Rs.ZOOO/= fine 09.70.?ol2


